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Page 136, line 2, and jiage 182, line 17 from bottom, f(jr 'g^a read 'gj.
Page 226, line 2, page 263, line 17 from bottom, and page 267, lines
2 and 15, for 'g8, read 'g6.
Page 233, line 15 from bottom, for '82 read '82a.
Page 355, line 2 from bottom, for C. F. Hudson read C. T. Hudson.
Page 389, foot-note, for Vol. V. read Vol. IV.




Fin<t Siipjilcincitt to tlic Cluck-lji.st of tlte
Cocc'iihe. By T. 1). A. CocKERELii, New Mexico A/iriciil-
ttiral Experiment Station.
Since the publication of the Check-List* in 1896 no k>ss
than three hundred and twenty-two species have been added.
A few of these are ohl species which had been accidentally
omitted or improperly reduced to synonyms, but the number
of actually new species is very great, and bears witness to
the activity of coccidologists. Forty species, given as valid
in the Check-List, are here reduced to varieties or synonyms.
As before, I have included a number of names of species
(mostly by Green) which I know to })e either in press or
awaiting very early publication.
The group Idiococciiue has been abandoned and merged
into Coccince. The Coccincc could very well be divided into
two subfamilies and perhaps four tribes, as follows :
(A.) Coccince. Newly hatched larva with rows of dorsal spines,
and the last antennal joint usually short.
(1.) Coccini. Anal ring hairless. (("orr;/.s, etc.)
(2.) Eriococcini. Anal ring hairy, hairs normally 8.
{Eriococciia, etc.)
(B.) l)(irfi/lo])iin(C. Newly hatched larva without dorsal
spines, last antennal joint usually long.
(1.) Spluerococcini. Anal ring hairless. {SpluerococcHH.)
(2.) Dactylopiini. Anal ring hairy, hairs normally G.
{Dactylojiius, etc.)
Species which were in the original list, here repeated to
indicate varieties, synonyms, etc., have the original numbers.
Since the Check-List was written, the following new writers
have descril)ed and named Coccidce. To facilitate corre-
spondence I give their addresses :
Bogue, E. E., Stillwater, Oklahoma.
Cooley, Pi. A., Agricultural College, Amherst, Mass.
Article XI.. Vol. v., of this series.
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Charmoy, D. d'Emmerez de, Port Louis, Mauritius.
Ehrhorn, E. M., Mountain View, Sta. Clara Co., Cal.
Fuller, Claude, Department of Agriculture, Cape Town,
S. Africa.
Hunter, S. J., Lawrence, Kansas.
Iliering, H. von, S. Paulo, Brazil,
King, G. B., Lawrence, Mass.
Leonardi, G.,*Portici, Italy.
Lidgett, J., Myrniong, Victoria, Australia.
Newell, W., Ames, Iowa.
Pergande, Theo., Dept. Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
Tinsley, J. D., Mesilla,Park, New Mexico.
I may also permit myself to mention that my own address












































(1.) Mr. Puller states that Ctelostonia o.ustrale, immane and rtibiginosum, of Maskell,
belong to Callipappus.
{•Z.) The name Ortoniu is preoccupied.
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Cocciutv.
Coccus, L.'^'
818. opuntiiv, Liclit. MS.. Ckll.

















































851. chiviger. Kintj <£• Tinsl.
852. quaiutancii, Tinsl.
853. azalea;, Tiiisl.















861. solenopsis, 71ns I.
862. americana!, /u?if/ tC CAW.
140. helianthi, Ckll.










870. blanchardiij/ungr tfc C&i^.
871. cuueiformis, Green.
872. m3Tmecophila, Mask.
(A.) Mr. E. E. Green informs me ihiit Coccun /aniger,W. F. Kirb., is Walkerianafloriger.
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1122. minima, Tinsl. and King.
873. villosa, Ehrh.
s. s- Apterococcus, Newst.
121. fraxini, NewsL
s. g. Cryptoripersia, Ckll.
874. arizonensis. Ehrh.


















884. viridis, Ckll. i
Capulinia, Sign.














































(4.) New subgenus. Well distinguished by the very peculiar legs, as figured by
Maskell, Trans. N. Z. Inst., Vol. XXV^
(5.) New name iox Solenophora. preoccupied. A Solenophoru (?) d^i/andrce was pub-
lished without description by KuUer: the author now wishes to withdraw it.
(6.) Chmtococciis has only 8 (sometimes 6?) hairs on the anal ring; Kermicua proper
has 17. Otherwise they hardly differ The larva is Dactylopiine.


























































937. lineolatfc, King tC Ckll.
Lecanium, Illig.
938. cei'atonia^, Genn.




















(7.) The changes in the synonymy are made on the authority of Mr. Fuller.
(8.) So given on Mr. Newstead's authority.
(9.) So given on Mr. Green's authority.
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V. leve, Mask.

















s. g. Pseudokermes. Ckll.
961. armatum, CT'W.
s. g. Fulecanium, Ckll.


























975. roseatus, Towns. <& Ckll.
976. confluens, Ckll. & Tinsl.































(10.1 Mr. Puller tells me this is probably a variety of L.frenchu.
(11.) Mr. Fuller no longer coiisider.s this valid.
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s. ^. Philephfdra, Ckll.
992. ephedra*, C/dl.
























































s. g. 3forganella, Ckll.
1013. maskelli. CA;//.
s. ornatus, Mask.











s. g. Selenaspidus, Ckll.
603. articulatus, 3Iorg.
V. celastri. Mask.
s. 0^. Phaulaspis, Leon.
1020. bakea\ 3fask.
s. g. Chentmspis, Leon.
622. unilobis, Mask.
s. g. Aspidiella. Leon.
612. sacchari, Ckll.
(12.) Described as a doubtful l^caHiodUixiJis. I have specimens from Fuller.
iVi.j The synonymy, except the tirst name, is after Berlese mid I,eotiardi. The
names cited as synonyms doubtless represent at least several good varieties. .1. hcdertu
is the type of sul)g. Evaspidiotw^, Leonardi.
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s. g. Psmdaonidia, Ckll.
620. trilobitiformis, Green.
s. (larutyi, d'Emmerfz de
Charmoy.





V V. eiicalj'pti, FuH.^^*'
1021. fernaldi, Ckll.
r. albiventer, Hunter.
1022. osborni, Newell <& Ckll.
1023. coniferarum, Ckll.
584. ancylus. FuM.
V. serratus, NeiKell & Ckll.




1024. jatrophae, Towns. & Ckll.
1025. subsimilis, Ckll.
s. g. Hemiberlesia, Ckll.














V. mangifene, Ckll. (607.)
1032. longissimus, Ckll.
1033. agavis. Towns, and Ckll.
1034. koebelei. Towns, and Ckll.
1035. albopictus. Ckll.
V. leoiiis, Towns, and Ckll.
1036. rhizophora'. (Jkll.




s. g. Mycetaspis, Ckll.
604. personatus, Comst.




























(14.) I do not think Puller's eucalypti belongs to perniciosu.t. Mr. Puller kindly sent
me two slides of it. but on these are apparently three different things: the one which
I suppose to be eucaiupii is immature.


















































































(15 ) Leoimrdi has separated from J/2/<»v«.s50j.s' groups which he treats as generH, named
PhaHhmyiiliiN. Coccomi/tilun aiid TrichomytHm. I have proposed the subg. OjyuHtiWiiHn for
iA. pliitoco(xu!i.
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V. braziliensis, Sign. (720.
V. thea\ 3IasJc. (734.)




s. alni. Siyn. (708.)



















































1 116. loranthi. Green.
s. g. Epicl'aspis, Ckll.
1117. piricola, Z)eZ Guercio.
s. fallax, Horvath.
1118. snowii, H^inter.'^^




(16.) Phenctcnspi.t, Cooley and Ckll., will be a new genus to include r. jiy.s.?^^, chinensin,
eurjenke, etc., hitherto placed in ChlotiasipU. Mr. Cooley and the present writer agree
that these forms have no genetic relationship with gpriuiiie C/iicma.'ipi-'i except through
Aulaca.spi.1 aud D-Jt-Kpu. I leave Mr. Cooley to publish the generic characters and
classify the species.
(17.) Mr. Cooley is responsible for the synonymy.
(18.) According to Mr. Cooley.
(19.) Mr. Cooley finds that specimens of C. prmiicola from Mr. Maskell are Diaspis
amygdali. It is just possible that Maskell accidentally mixed the THaspils with a genu-
ine Chionaspi.H, however, and \\\tA pmnicola may still be valid.
(20.) This could very well pass tox AgpidloUi>i awt/hM. did it not have a D«a.s/)i.s male
scale.' D. piricola, in Kurope, was long confounded with Aspidiotus ostrec^ormis.
